
Haiphong, January 4, 1923. 

'TJear Brother Ivory: 
!'r. Ap oama to aQWilng jrayars anđ he has just 

left thohouse. Tha S. 3, íTguyen Trai is duw t c sail at 10 A. H9 

You will! i-robably receive my telef-.ram some ttme today. I sant it 1 
last night... I hope this lettar will go/en tha OréiìOqua tcmorrow, 
raachiii.j you Saturday or Sunday. 

lettar of lec. 17th, I tcld ycu I cculd not jpomis* 
:. toward tha sunort cf the Man cr men I shculđ send*. Tođaj I 

have scxa good news! Soon after Ccr.farence í.'r s. Jacksor: ^rotj 
ur.ola anđ aunt talliiig them that 50 dollars gcld wculd send a man to 
School fcr a year. STy uncle told hía Tihla Class ofladies, and 
on JTaw Yaar's night I receivad by registared mail in actual 
ĩĩ, 3. GOIÒO • ieces*. Yestarđay I tccì: it ^c tha "ank and raceiveà 
Píustres 00,09 I ar. inclcsir.g •-arewith a lonoj Crũer fcr that amount. 

This gift is all from "iss HulX, one r.er.ber of my ur.ole's class, 
who víorks lcng hours in a factory tc sujxort harself, her mothar and 

aold ar;d the prcceeđs sent tc me tc suxjert- a Native in tha Biblo. 
."chcol fcr one year. Slnca Kry Ay is tha only cne from hare, I have 
awardeđ lt to hlm. T tri3đ to imjress upon him ( "r. Ap.) that the 
lady had made great sacrlfica to ser.t it, and that ha must study wihh 
all h i 3 might ln ordar tc rrake wcrthy use of it. 

Yestarđay I tcld *r. Aj that I would sand all tha money tc ycu, 
ar.d give you tSlZ AUTHOTUTY to deal it out as you saa f i t , and in 
haraony with the way ycu treat tha othar 3t_ađents. Of ocursa T a:c-
ract you to kaep the norey youraelf, and daduct from it each month 
the cost cf his board ln the corar.cn dining hall aa well as the sjend-
inr. r.c::3. whicr ha must a a m like the rs3t, "iss Hull ra^uasted that T -: - fr*à* 4t.: arc-r* he useđ f c ono BnRí, .'ir.c ? tho axQhariftO 
was falrly good, I thought that his heard and sjending money đurinft 
two tarms of 3Chool might not use all cf it. It oooured to ma t h a t 
there night ha anough tc pay his fare to his hcma and back during tha 
SuEEvar vacation. You have no worV fcr him at Tourane and you do n c t 
want to f a a d him for nothing during three montha or more. I think he 
ought to work during vacation in ordar to buy himsalf 30ma new clcthas 
anđ ha ought to visit h i 3 fathar, h i s wife anđ children. It wculđ be 
a spĩendld ojportunlty for- him to witmess ir. h i s village whera wa 
oaiuiot go. After I had >• ought t h e mand'at, ĩ«r. Aj< askad ma if I could 
give him some money before hand with which to buy clothes, and have 
ycu deduct it from h i s spenđing money, b u t I told him I had bought * 
the mandat already. For a/ lonr time he was without work, and I hawa 
nc doubt ha was in debt, b u t he told me that 7*hen he should go he 
would leave no đhbts behind him. At least I understood him that way. 
However he had no money to halp h l r r . sa l f . Then some of his clothes 
wa.ra stolen and ha» asked me to loan him money cn Eec. 26th. I gave 
him a lecture on oorrowing and t h e n I made him a present of two iia&-
tres. Since he ia* having every thing given to him, T would lika to 
have him suffar- a bit cf hardship. As yet, these folks do not under
stand what it means to go to Bible School. They act as if thay were 
doing you an honour in being willing to go, anđ as if you wsra hiring 
them to atudy and must therefore pay *j& their expenses. They hava 
no idea of helping therr.selvcs to the limit, and of rr.aklng parsonal 
sacrlf ices ir. order to stuđy. However I balieve Ap will make good. 
He left a job where he was getting his rice and lodging and 15 or 16 
piastres- p.er month in cash. Prohably he thinks that when he is wil* 
ling to go down twjrf to his rice anđ lodging and only 2 piastres per 
month he is doing well for a start, and ao he ia. In time I helieve 
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he will £ 0 all the way. We oan nct expect them to change their iđeas 
too <iuicklyo As I atated above, I give you full permission to do whflt 
you think b e 3 t , and if you want to give him jart of the money to buy 
clothes, I am perfectly willing. 

Mr. Tau will not oome at thia time, but I believe he iâ locking 
forward to coming in September. There is also another^ fellow, Mr. Tal 
who wishes to attend School. I will corresjond with you later about 
them. 

Tn writing to my uncle, I told him that I thought ycu wculđ. pre-
fer that money be aent for the general Student Fund,instead of for 
indiviđuala, but alnce I realiie thwt xeojle will give f or an ijndivid-
ual when they will not give fow a general fund, I told hirn to let thsm 
support inđivldUala, and I will do all I can to help ycu on thia end. 
You need not write to anđ^of thoae who send r.cney to us. The chief 
diffioulty for you will oe extra bcok keeping. 

Aocording to the arrangement,made laat May, I auppose that "r. 
Thanh will return to Tourane to atudy next September. I hoje you will 
have another man to take his place at that time. It hardly seema aa if 
Mr. Ap would be ready to preach before he haa ccmpleted at least three 
terma in the School. 

To đate we have had no word from V.'ochow about the plana of Dr. 
and Mrs-. Turnhull, but we rather- expeot a telegram from Hongkong any 
day, telllng ua to neet a hoat. Mr. Ricks <3p the Mwthodist Miasion, 
ia due here any day* 

Mrs. Jackaon and I thank you heartily for the letter and photo 
which arrivod Chrlatmaa morning. It ia a good likenesa of hoth of 
you. I think you, Tvory, lcok to b a feeling better than you did when 
tha Sohool piature was taken, or a'̂ đn when I aaw you at Conference. 

Kra. Jackson joina me in sending Christian greetlngs to you and 
lírs. Jeffrey, Pleaae remamber ua to all the othar workers. We shall 
remember you and your- achool work at. the prayer meeting tomorrow. 

Your brother in Chrl3t, 


